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A B S T R A C T
This study attempts to answer the question if any level of head and neck circulation takes a part in development of
Age-Related Macular Degeneration (ARMD) and hearing and equilibrium impairments. Condition of large blood ves-
sels was examined by Color-Doppler ultrasound, and carotid and ophthalmic arteries were included. The microcir-
culatory changes were examined directly by fundus photography and fluorescein angiography and indirectly testing
hearing and equilibrium. The study group included 40 patients (21 females, 19 males) aging from 53 to 84 years with
different stages of ARMD. The control group included 40 patients (18 females, 22 males) aging from 51 to 82 years with-
out ARMD. Patients were inhabitants of Primorsko-Goranska County. There was no relationship between ARMD and
condition of large blood vessels because significant stenosis of carotid arteries was found in 2 patients (5%) in study
group and 3 patients (7.5%) in the control group (p>0.05). On the contrary, we found correlation between ARMD and
hearing (p=0.0127) and equilibriium impairments (p=0.0242). Fluorescein angiograms shows raised number of ische-
mic retinal capillaries in patients with ARMD (p=0.0053). Results lead to conclusion that circulatory disorders on mi-
crocirculatory level take a great part in development of ARMD and hearing and equilibrium impairments in the elderly.
The key is damage of sensory cells of the retina and inner ear caused by microcirculatory disorders. Interesting data was
noticed that 9 patients with more serious ARMD on one side of head had greater hearing loss on the same side. If we find
a new treatment for microcirculatory disorders, maybe we can treat both sensory impairments in earlier stage.
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Introduction
Age-Related Macular Degeneration (ARMD) is the
leading cause of visual impairment and blindness in the
elderly (over 50 years) in developed countries1. Degener-
ative changes of macular area results in damage of cen-
tral vision. ARMD is divided into two categories: atrophic
or »dry« ARMD and exudative or »wet« ARMD. The hall-
mark of »wet« ARMD is chorioidal neovascularization1,2.
»Dry« form is characterized by atrophy of retinal pig-
ment epithelium (RPE) and the overlying photoreceptor
cells1,2. The main contributing factors are age, genetic
predisposition, present and past history of smoking, sun-
light exposure, using predominantly animal fats in
nutrition and circulatory disorders1,3,4.
Successful therapy is not yet available for the major-
ity of patients, especially not for patients with severe
form of »dry« ARMD5. Before the introduction of anti-
-VEGF (Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor) medica-
tions there was no known therapy for »wet« ARMD that
can actually improve visual acuity. Having sensory im-
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pairment in a dual fashion such as vision and hearing
loss is something most people experience in their old age.
Australian scientist in their study published in the Jour-
nal Archives of Ophthalmology found that those suffer-
ing from ARMD were more likely to suffer hearing loss
than those without these disorders. They stated that un-
derlying causes of both sensory impairments may be the
same6. Some other researchers said that microvascular
disease may contribute both ARMD and hearing loss7,8.
According to them ocular circulation both chorioidal and
retinal play an important role in etiopathogenesis of
ARMD7,8. The base is ischemic damage of sensory cells in
retina and inner ear.
We think that microcirculation level is the target for
new treatment for ARMD besides anti-VEGF therapy
and protective devices like sunglasses with Medical fil-
ters (Yellow-Green, 550-600 nm)5,9.
Materials and Methods
The study group included 40 patients (21 females, 19
males) aging from 53 to 84 years with both types of
ARMD. The control group included 40 patients (18 fe-
males,22 males), relatively healthy people aging from 51
to 82 years without any sign of ARMD. All the patients
were examined in Departments of Ophthalmology, Neu-
rology and Audiology in Rijeka University Hospital. All
patients were examined by fundus photography and indi-
rect ophtalmoscopy. Condition of large blood vessels was
examined by Color-Doppler ultrasound and carotid and
ophthalmic arteries were included. Condition of micro-
circulation was examined directly by fundus photogra-
phy and fluorescein angiography and indirectly by test-
ing hearing and equilibrium. The measurement of hea-
ring consist of two parameters: the frequency or pitch of
the sound and the intensity or loudness of a sound. The
measurement device is called an audiometer. We defined
moderate or profound hearing loss as pure-tone average
air-conducted hearing thresholds in the better ear worse
than 40 dB at 0.5, 1, 2 and 4 kHz. There are three types
of hearing loss: sensorineural, conductive and mixed. We
included sensorineural and mixed types because sen-
sorineural hearing loss is confined to the inner ear. The
sensory part of the inner ear, tiny hair cells called cilia, is
damaged. Examination of equilibrium was based on test-
ing of nervus vestibularis. It is important to remember
that hearing organ and equilibrium organ are in the
close anatomical and functional connection.
Statistics
The data analysis was performed with MedCalc for
Windows v 9.3 9.0 with the level of statistical significance
set at 0.05.
Results
Significant stenosis of carotid arteries was found in 2
patients in the study group (5%) and in 3 patients in the
control group (7.5%). There was no significant difference
between the groups (÷2=0.000, df=1, p>0.05). Also, the-
re was no correlation between condition of large blood
vessels and ARMD.
In the study group we had 23 patients with hearing
loss (57%) and in the control group we had 11 patients
with hearing loss (27%). There was significant difference
between groups (÷2=6.209, df=1, p=0.0127). Equilibrium
impairments were described in 16 patients in the study
group (40%) and in 6 patients in the control group (15%)
what was statistically significant (÷2=5.078, df=1, p=
0.0242). Raised number of ischemic retinal capillaries
was noted in 21 patients in the study group (52.5%) and in
the 8 patients in the control group (20.5%) what was statistically
significant (÷2=7.789, df=1, p=0.0053). We noticed one in-
teresting data that 9 patients in the study group with se-
vere ARMD on the one side of the head, had a more seri-
ous hearing loss on the same side.
Discussion and Conclusion
Condition of head and neck large blood vessels has no
influence on development of ARMD (p>0.05). Microcir-
culatory disorders take a significant part in development
of ARMD. Also, microcirculatory disorders connect devel-
opment of ARMD with development of hearing (p=0.0127)
and equilibrium impairments (p=0.0242) besides pro-
cesses of normal aging. Evidence for microcirculatory
disorders as one of the causes of ARMD is raised number
of ischemic capillaries in the study group (p= 0.0053).
More serious stage of hearing loss on the side with more
difficult type of ARMD supports that theory, too. We
think that modern medicine has to search for new treat-
ment for both aging problems ARMD and hearing and
equilibrium loss on the microcirculatory level.
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UTJECAJ CIRKULACIJE NA RAZVOJ SENILNE MAKULARNE DEGENERACIJE, TE POREME]AJA
SLUHA I RAVNOTE@E
S A @ E T A K
Ova studija poku{ava odgovoriti na pitanje koji nivo cirkulacije je uklju~en u razvoj senilne makularne degeneracije,
te poreme}aja sluha i ravnote`e. Stanje velikih krvnih `ila, osobito karotidnih arterija ispitano je Color-Doppler ultra-
zvukom. Stanje mikrocirkulacije ispitano je fundus fotografijom, te fluorescentnom angiografijom i posredno ispitiva-
njem sluha i ravnote`e. U ispitivanoj grupi bilo je 40 pacijenata (21 `ena, 19 mu{karaca) u dobi od 53–84 godine sa
razli~itim stadijima senilne degeneracije makule. U kontrolnoj skupini bilo je 40 relativno zdravih pojedinaca (18 `ena,
22 mu{karca) bez nalaza za senilnu degeneraciju makule. Dokazano je da makrocirkulacija ne utje~e (p>0,05), a mikro-
cirkulacija utje~e na razvoj vidnog poreme}aja (p=0,0053), te na poreme}aj sluha (p=0,0127) i ravnote`e (p=0,0242) i
njihovu me|usobnu povezanost. Tome u prilog govori i ~injenica da je kod 9 pacijenata iz kontrolne skupine s te`im
oblikom senilne makularne degeneracije zabilje`eno ja~e o{te}enje sluha na istoj strani. Na osnovu toga mo`emo zaklju-
~iti da bi pronalazak lijeka na nivou mikrocirkulacije mogao koristiti za lije~enje oba osjetna deficita (vid, te sluh i
ravnote`a) koji se pojavljuju u starijoj `ivotnoj dobi.
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